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"The : Thinkers of the
Country Are the j-- . LSI

CRcwersjy- - . - OFFICES: .
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Tobacco. Birmingham; Ala., Raleigh, N. C,Memphis, Tcnn., and Dallas, Tex.
I said one of the greatest thinkersr New York Office, 41 Park Rowt Chicago Office, WO. Advertising Building.

mi this country ever produced. COXMUNTCATTONS REOAREVINQ ADVERTlStN'Q OR SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY "BE ADDRESSED
TO EITHER OFFICE. ENTERED AS SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER ATTHB POSTOFFICB AT al,

wv : 5 ft -- - ' V t. Vi ?- - AUL UNDER TUK ACT OF CONQRES& OF MARCH a, 1ST. ,

PTION. DATESSUSSI1 Says the Pilot ii vm

"Nosing a big stern wheeler along
a muddy ;river with: sandbars reaching
up to grab her-- that's when you need-- ;

$ktm rcfl.steadiness. When there's nothino

OiMvyear, flj six nantbr, 60;eentaithTe'montlisvi5 eeta- - Lonaj- -,
term aubarrtptioaav.lt paid wholly In adrancet two years, fL0r threat-year-s,

f2 j Ure years, $3. Fareixa aoacripUona, S3 a year r Canadian,

OUIt-TW- O DEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS-- ?

Oaa old subs rtber aad ona new aabacriber, if seat tasether, cant
jet Tha FrogreasUo-Farnae- r year -- f a 1.&0 A ' dab mts threes
yearly- - aubseriptioas, If .sent together, all for (2

YOim XABEtISVYOUiaVtt
The date "to wbteh yours aubacrlptloa iai iald !a girea ott-th- a little' red or

yellow Blip on paga- ,1 opposite yoer name, printed- - thus, "Joan Doe, . 81- Dec.
14," means that Mr. Doe is paid tip 31. 1914, ate.- - After yoir
send in your renewal, it requires about tea daya to - hare - this date changed
and properly corrected on your labeL - Please adYiao us promptly If tha, label .

date does not properly show when your aubacripUoa expires.' -

f but your judg-

ment between
your boat, and.,
a. shoalj take

a chew of PICNIC TWIST."
In every convenient twist of PICNIC you'll

find-th-
e true tobacco uplift without the letdown

that, comes- - from - dark,:. heavy, rank tobacco.
PICNIC. TWIST is a light, colored,, soft, twist
of the mild, mellow parts of the leaf.

Each Advertiser's Reliability Guaranteed
WE WIL.Ii positively maka-roo- d the- - loas-- sustained ' by-a- ny Bttbacriber as a

of fraudulent misrepresentations made in The Progressive Farmer
on the-par- t of any advertiser who proves to-b- a a. deliberate swindler. This
does not mean, that we-wil- l try to adjust trifling' disputes between reliable
business houses and their patrons, but in any case of actually fraudulent deal-
ings we will make good to the subscriber aa we have Just indicated. The
conditions of this guarantee are, that the claim for loss shall be reported to
us within one month after the advertisement appears in our paper and after
th transaction complained of: that our liability shall ' cover-onl- y the- - purchase
price of the article in question, nor aggregate over $1,000 on any one adver-
tiser, and that the subscriber must eay when writing each advertiser: "I am
writing you as an advertiser in The Progressive Farmer, which guarantees the
reliability of all advertising It carries.'

Readers in the Carolines. Virginia. Georgia and Florida should
always address their letters to

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, Raleigh, S. C

C t
CHEWING TOBAGGO
"The Thinkers of the Country, Are the Tobacco Chewers''

It comes, also, in economical, freshness-preservin- g

V v t drums of 11 twists for 50c 00H SI1IUE GIIEVJIHG TOBACCO
Juicy and "sweeter than chickea. That mellow flavor
you want. If your dealer docs not sell M0C71 SI2NE
ask him to get it for you. Manufactured by

BAILEY BROTHERS, Inc.
Not In the Trust IVtNSTON-SALE- M, L CV

Take a Bull-Do- g Grip. SrrSuidleave alone it is advertising; To make a success one must be
ready to take a Bull-Do- g Grip. ' 1 YY

No one can expect to reap results commensurate with hl9 expenditure
early In the game. Advertising dosen't Jerk IT PULLS. It begins very
gently at first, but the pull is steady ! It increases
day by day until it exerts an irresistible power. uCl IIIC lGea 7I"
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Lindley's Peach Trees Produce Results
L L. Winder, Elizabeth City, N. C, saysj "Some of my three-year-o-ld

Peach trees produced $3 to $4 a tree, andjall my fruit sold for $2 a crate."

' We know'how to grow Peach trees been at it a good many years. We know the good
varieties for home planting, and the kinds to place in a big orchard. Our list includes
only, the kinds we know are right Mayflower, Carman, Hiley, Belle of Georgia, Elberta,
and other profit-makin- g sorts.

Let Us Help You Earn Your Premium
Of course you lhave noticed the magnificent List of Premiums

The Progressive Farmer offers subscription workers. And remem-he- r,

we not only want you to get one of these premiums, but we
will help you get it. Here is the plan in brief:

1. Send us, on the blank below, the names of Ave people who should sub-
scribe for The Progressive Farmer. (

2. To each of these people we will send sample copies of the paper withdescriptive circulars, and will tell them that these are sent at the request of aneighbor.'
3. When yon call on these people after they have received the papers, men-tio- a.

that. the. aamplea were sent at your request. This will immediately bringup a discussion , of The Progressive Farmer, and give you an opportunity torequest that they Join your club.
4. On receipt of the blank containing the five address, we will send you

order blanks, return envelopes, and an outfit containing helpful information andsuggestions bow to get new subscriptions.

It Is Very Important

1. That you send in the list of names at once.
2. -- That you call on these people before they send subscriptions by some--

3. We want you to earn the premium rewards you are after Christmas Isgetting near.

Our Helpful Books-Fr- ee

Lindley's illustrated catalogue gives in-
structions for planting and caring for fruit
and ornamental trees. "Simple Plantings
for Southern Homes" shows pictures of ef-
fective home plantings at little cost Either .

book free.

Special Discounts to Tree Buyers

Send for our discount list of Peach, Ap-

ple, Pear, Cherry-an- d other fruits, as well
as Ornamental trees, Shrubs and Roses.
You can save money if you order Jrom
Lindley. j

J. VAN LINDLEY NURSERY CO., Box 106--B, Pomona, N. C
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The Progressive. Farmer, Raleigh,- - N. C.
Please send sample copies of The Progressive Farmer to the, fol-

lowing persons. I think they will be interested, and I will try to

secure subscriptions"Jrom them. I am working for
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SALEM IRON WORKS,
(Name of Premium) "

Name of Sender rj

Eostoffice State
Mills, iionnwa mum,

Winston-Salem- , N. C, and Colombia, S.C.flwinff 8ws. Edgers, cto.
Address Nearest PointWrit today lor Caialooi--

m RUBBER ROOFING
Direct to user only one small profit added
to factory coat. Spatla, Robber UoB 78'
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Name Rou Postoffice State
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. nrat quauty, sot sooonda nor mtiinaa iuo
miar w ron,- - wiid naiu ana cemrai.

S5 lbo., 78ePly, 45 lbe $1X8;
Mlba.,$144pet roll. Free samples and Cat.
THE SPOTLESS CO. SMaa0rolW

i.7.8Uek RICHMOND, VA. ROLiy

When writing to advertisers mention The Prosressh Farmer:
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